[Chronosensitivity to adelphane-esidrex and sinepres and effectiveness of treatment of patients with hypertension].
24-h trends in central and peripheral circulation in response to pharmacological tests were registered in 40 patients with stage II essential hypertension (EH). Rhythmic patterns of hemodynamic parameters (heart rate, systolic pressure, stroke volume, etc.) sensitivity to adelphane-esidrex were found. Hypotensive effect of this drug was maximal in morning hours because of the fall in arterial pressure due to reduced peripheral resistance. Sinepres chronotherapy given to 18 EH patients turned out superior to conventional treatment (1 pill 3 times a day) given to 20 EH patients. When taken into consideration, chronosensitivity to the above drugs may bring about a reduction in daily and course doses and earlier occurrence of a hypotensive effect.